
More people than ever before are 
looking at your property online.  
 

So it is vitally important to make 
sure that your online details and  
presence are working for you and not 
against you. 
 

You know your property better 
than anyone else, so check that 
BookRoomsNow and any other web-
sites that you are on—Booking.com, 
Expedia, Hotels.com etc. have the 
right information that will help your 
potential guests decide to book with 
you, rather than another Hotel. 
 

Are you a Pet Friendly Hotel? Do 
you offer a Hot Breakfast? What dis-
counts do you offer?  Free WiFi? Air-
port Shuttle? Nearby restaurants? 
 

And what about your hotel photos?  

Do they show your rooms as they 
are at the moment? Have you upgrad-
ed to Flat Screen TV’s? Have you 
bought new bedding or drapes? Have 
you used a Professional Photographer? 
 

To Update Your Details contact: 
Misty — mmaples@hifranchise.com or 
Toetu — tu@hifranchise.com 
 

To Update Your Details contact: 
Bridget  - blohnes@hifranchise.com  

Working Together  
with the Marketing Department  

can help increase  
your bookings in a similar way 
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Construction 

News from 

Texas 

Crosby, TX 

Balch Springs, TX 

Call 800-892-8405 or email sales@hifranchise.com 

Someone Somewhere 
has been getting a handful  

or two of Benjamins  
 

Was it you??? 
 

It could be……. 

 

Another Hotel opening very soon and 3 more 

well on the way to opening their doors  

to their First Guests 

Know of someone 
who is looking for a 

Hotel Franchise?  
 

Send us the details and when 
they come online, you get  

 

$1000 

Big Welcome toBig Welcome to…..…..   

Baytown, TX Conroe, TX 

Red Carpet 

Inn  
 

Latham  

Scottish Inns  

& Suites 

McDonough 

GA 

Passport Inn  
 

Inyokern  

CA 

Red Carpet  

Inn  & Suites 

Toms River  

NJ 

Red Carpet Inn 

Wilmington NC 

Red Carpet Inn  
 

Carney’s Point 

Coming SoonComing Soon…..…..   
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The New Franchise Development Website The New Franchise Development Website 

Is Live and Looking Awesome!Is Live and Looking Awesome!  

  

Visit hifranchise.com and see for yourselfVisit hifranchise.com and see for yourself  

If you think you don’t need Social Media,  

then this article is for you…. 

Shibu.mobi 
 

Worldwide there are 1.65 billion monthly active 
Facebook users and there are 310 million monthly ac-
tive users on Twitter. 
 

Some of them will be visiting your hotel this week 
and they will be posting their comments, adding their 
locations and sharing their photos. 
 

Every time they do, it creates a searchable link to 
your business. These may be good or bad. It all depends 
on the guest experience that you provide at your hotel 
during their stay. Do you know what is being shared 
about their stay at your hotel? 
 

If you have your own Facebook page or Twitter ac-
count, you need to keep it active for it to be an effec-
tive tool to increase your bookings and returning 
guests.  
 

If you are not on Facebook or Twitter, you need to be! 
 

Facebook and Twitter and all the other social me-
dia websites will not increase your bookings on their 
own, but they will help and support all the other meth-
ods you are currently using. 
 

The Marketing Department has been concentrating 
their efforts over the last 2 months on Social Media to 
increase Brand Awareness. This has contributed to the 
increase in visitors to the BookRoomsNow website. 
 

During May, June, July and August there are Givea-
way Competitions on our Facebook page to win $25 Gift 
Cards. So encourage your guests to ‘like’ our Facebook 
page and enter. 
 

We can share your posts, feature your renovated 
rooms, mention any special deals you may have or up-
coming big local events—just contact Bridget Lohnes -  

blohnes@hifranchise.com with the details. 
 

See below for pictures of some of our recent posts. 
 

If your guests are using it, then you need to be with your guests and using it too 

 



We want to tweet about your property!!  

 

We are finalizing arrangements for 
our North East Seminar that will take 
place in the Fall.  

So look out for details coming soon 
by email and regular mail. 
 
 

 

Advance notice 
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This premium cable and satellite TV network continues to offer  good 

deals to hotels who want to provide Showtime so their guests can keep up 
with their favorite shows.  
Check their flyer for the latest deal or just call 866-481-SHOW 

What About the Inserts??? 

 

The List of Satisfied Franchisees, who have used this company for 
Professional Photos, is growing. And we are loving the photos too! 
Check the flyer for details of how you can have the best pictures of your ho-
tel for less than you thought possible or just call Kirk—231-932-1603 

 

G Stein Furniture Company supplies  Mattresses, Mattress Protectors, Pillows,  

Pillow Protectors and Bedframes and no extra charges for shipping! Katen Patel (Red Carpet Inn Louisville 
KY) has bought mattresses from this company and is very pleased with the quality and the price. 

 

Chatham Carpet Company manufactures and supplies Carpet and Carpet Tile. They have a great 

range, great prices and great service. Sonny Patel (Red Carpet Inn Windom, MN) has bought carpet from 
this company and is very pleased with the carpet and service he received and plans to order some more. 

 

Desso supplies Luxury Vinyl Tile (LVT) an alternative floor covering you might want to look at if you are 

considering changing from traditional carpet. They offer a ‘direct from the manufacturer pricing struc-
ture’ and fast delivery. 

WHAT’S  

NEW 

WHAT’S 

NEXT 

3 are Brand New Vendors to Hospitality International that might have just what you 
are looking for if you are planning on some renovations or replacing some items  

and let’s face it—there is always something that needs doing …… 

 

 

 

Just tell us What, Why, When, Where, Who or How 
and we’ll start tweeting… 

Things like….. Events, Special Offers, Weekend Deals,  
Exciting News, Guest Compliments 

Send your info to blohnes@hifranchise.com 

 

Please DO NOT un-subscribe from Emails that come from me!  

blohnes@hifranchise.com 
 

These emails are im-portant communica-tions from Jim, Misty, Toetu and myself.  

They contain infor-mation that you need to know! 

A  

Note from  

Bridget 
And Finally……  
 

Have you appointed a new General Manager or desig-

nated a new person to be  the contact for your Hotel? 
 

Please let us know! We need to make sure all the  

important information and communication goes to the 

right person. 
 


